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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
F'OR TI{E DISI'RICI' OF COI,UMBIA

UNITED S'I'ATES OF AME,RICA

Case No.: 21-CR-317

(l) (TSC)

40 U.S.C. $ l7s2(a)(2)

v.

BI]NJAMIN LAROCCA,
Dcfendant.

STATEMENT OF OFFENSII
PursuanttoFed.R.Crinr.P. ll,theUnitedStatcsofAmerica,byandthroughitsattorney,
thc United States Attorney for the District of Columbia, and the defendant. Benjamin Larocca,
w'ith tlrc concurrence

of his attorncy, agree and stipulate to the below factr-ral basis for

the

dcf'cndant's guilty plea--tlrat is, if this case were to proceed to trial, the parties stipulate that the

United States could prove the below facts beyond a reasonable doubt:
The Attack at the U.S. Capitol on Junuury 6, 2021

l.

'l'lie [Jnited States Capitol, which is located at Irirst Street, SE, in Washington, D.C.,

is sccured twenty-four hours a day by United States Capitol Police. Restrictions around the Capitol

inclr.rdc pcrmancnt and temporary security barriers and posts manned

by Capitol Police. Only

authorizcd pcople with appropriatc identification are allowed acccss inside thc Capitol.

2.

On January 6,2021, the exteriorplazaof the Capitol was closcd to members of the

3.

On January 6,2021, a joint session of the United Statcs Congress convened at the

publrc.

C-aprtol, which is located at First Street, SLr, in Washington,

D.C. During

the

joint session, eleoted

rrcnrbcrs of thc United States f{ouse of Representatives and the [Jnitcd States Senate were meeting

in separate chambers of the Capitol to certify the vote count of the Electoral College of the 2020
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Presidcntial Illection, which had taken place on Tuesday, November
bcgan at approximately I :00

PM.

3,2020. fhe joint

session

Shortly thereafter, by approximately l:30 PM, the Flouse of

Rcprcsentatives and Senatc adjourned to separate chanrbers

to resolve a particular

objectior-r.

lJnitcd States Vice Prcsident Michael R. Pence was present and presiding, f-rrst in the joint session,
and then in the Senate chamber.

4.

As the proceedings continued in both the llouse of Rcpresentatives and

Scnate with Vice President Pence

present

ar"rd

the

prcsiding over the Senatc--a large crowd gathered

ttutstdc the Capitol. Temporary and pennanent barricades, as noted above, were in place around

thc cxterior of the Capitol, and Capitol Police officers were present and attempting to keep the
crorvd away frotn the Capitol and the proceedings underway inside.

5.

At approximately 2:00 PM, certain individuals in the crowd forced thcir rvay

through, up, and over the barricadcs. Capitol Police olficers were forced to retreat, and tlre crowd
adveutced to the exterior fagade

of the building. The crowd was not lawfully authorized to enter

or rcmain in the building and, prior to entering the building, lto ntembers of the crowd submitted
to sccLtrity screenings or weapons checks as requircd by Capitol Police olficers or other authorizcd
sccLrrity olficials.

6.

At such time, the certification proceedings were still underway, and the exterior

doors and windows of the Capitol were locked or otherwisc securcd. Capitol Police officcrs
attcmptcd to maintain order and kecp the crowd from entering the Capitol; however. shortly aftcr

2:00 PM, individuals in the crowd forced entry into the Capitol, including by breaking windows
and by assaulting members of law enforcement, as others in the crowd encouraged and assistcd
thosc acts. 'l'hc riot resultcd in subslantial damagc to the Capitol, requiring the expenditurc
rt.rorc than $ 1.4

nrillion dollars fbr repairs.
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7.

Shortly thereafter,

aI

approximately 2:20 PM, members

of the House of

Rcprcscntatives and of the Senate-including the President of the Senate. Vice President Pence-were instructed to, and did, evacuate the charnbcrs. Accordingly, all proceedings of the United
Statcs C-'ongress, including the

circut.nstances caused

joint session, were efl'ectively suspended. In light of the dangerous

by thc unlawlul entry to the Capitol including the danger posed by

inclividuals who had entered the Capitol without any required security screening or wcapons
chccks- -Congressiot'tal proceedings could not reslrme until altcr every unauthorized occupant had
bccrr rcmoved from or left the Capitol, and Capitol Policc confirnred that thc building was secured.

'['hc Joint Scssion proceedings resumed at approxirnately 8:00 PM on January 6, 2021, after the

building had been securcd. Vice President Pence remained in the Capitol from the time he was
cvacuated frorn the Senate Chamber r,rntil the session resumed.

Beniamin Larocca's Participation in the.Ianuary 6,2021, Capitol Riot

8.

Benjamin f,arocca, livcs in Seabrook, J'exas. On .lanuary 4,2021, Larocca traveled

lrorn llouston, 'fexas, to Washington, D.C., via automobile, along lvith co-defendant Christian

Cortcz. [,arocca and Cortez traveled to Washington, D.C., to protest Congress's certification of
thc I:.lcctoral Collegc vote for the2020 Presidential Irlcction.

9.

On January 6, -L,arocca and Cortez attempted to attend the "Stop the Steal" rally

taking place in Washington, D.C. They were unable to get close enough to the White House to
scc anyone speaking, but thcy were able to hear lormer President Donald J. 'Irump over the
lor-rdspcakers.

10.

l.arocca and Cortez then marched with other individuals to the Capitol.
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l.

As they approached the Capitol, Larocca and Cortez saw others climbing the walls

building. Larocca and Cortez climbed stairs on the West Side of the Capitol and ultimately

rcached the Upper West Terrace on the Senate Side of the Capitol.

12.

I-arocca and Cortez entcred the Capitol at approximately 2:53 PM through the

Parliamentarian

Door. Larocca and Cortez then traveled through the Brumidi Corridors

where

thcy.joincd a crowd ol'riotcrs facing otTwith law enforcernent. 'fhc law cnfbrcement officers were
u'caring ofTlcial unifbrms, ranging fiorn standard uniforn-rs to body armor. The officers' uniforms
corrtatncd badges, name plates, patches, and other distinctive markings indicating that they were
lar'v enlorcernent

officers. The officers stood in a formation across

tl-re hallway, preventing

Larocca, Cortez, and others urilawlully in the Capitol from proceeding forward. l,arocca and the
crorvd engaged in chants of "USA!" and "Whose house? Our house!," while other individr-rals
cltattted, "Forward!" Larocca, using his cell phone, filmed these events and hirnself in "selfie

tllodc" chanting "Our house!" and posted it to his instagram story. Larocca added a caption to onc
o(-lhc vidcos that rcad, "We got in."

13.

Larocca and Cortez exited the building through the North Doors at approximately

3:06 PM.
14

After Larocca and Cortez exited the Capitol, law enforcement officers- clad in riot

gcar and other tactical equiprnent attempted to block the North Doors and prevent rioters frorn
rcentering the Capitol. Multiple rioters launched projectiles--including metal barricades and other

itcnts-- at the doors. A high-pitched, rapid beeping, similar to a smoke alarm, blared overhead.

'l'hc

law cnforccment officers struggled to closc the Norlh Doors whilc other noters hcld them

opcn l}om thc outside. 't'he law enforcement officers dcploycd chernical-irritant spray and firc-

cxtinguisher retardant. l.arocca observed Corlez stepped in fiont of the Norlh Doors and began
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rcpcatedly yelling at law enforcement: "Fuck you!" and "Oath breakers!" Cortez slammed a bluecolored f'lag down and stepped forward toward the North Doors. Certain law enforcentent officers
stoppcd sealing the Norlh Doors and tumed their at.tention toward Cortez., who they sprayed with
a

chetnical irritant. Cortez did not move and yelled, "Do it sornc fucking more! Do it some fucking

nrore

l

"

15.
duclc

On January 6,2021, Larocca rnessaged another individual on Instagralr, "Haha

Irc and Christian got 4 differcnt kinds o1'masc sprayed on us ... tcar

16.

Also on January 6, a different individual messaged Larocca on hrstagram, "You

wild!l Love it!" Larocca

11.

responded, "I{aha hell yeah

bro! We kind of got fucked up ... I-maooo."

January 7, another individual messaged I-arocca on Instagram, "I)amn you're

bravc." Larocca responded, "Hell yea. It was
r,r,as

gassed etc."

a demonstration

of ho\ / we can take it back. Antifa

disguiscd as trump supporters and starled a lot of shit."

18.

Also on January 7, another individual messagcd f.arocca on Instagram, "Bro you

IrLrcking stormed the United States Capital

today." I-arocca responded, "Allegedly ;)."

Elements of the Offense
19.

Bcnjamin Larocca knowingly and voluntarily admits to the above lacts and agrees

that they meet all of the elements of 18 U.S.C. $ 1752(a)(2). Specifically, Larocca admits:

Benjamin I-arocca engaged in disorderly or disruptivc conduct in, or within such

proximity to, any restricted building or grounds;
That such conduct occurred when, or so that, such conduct, in fact, impeded or
disrupted the orderly conduct of Governrnent business or official functions, and
-l-hat

he did so knowingly, and with intent to impede or disrupt the orderly conduct

of Government business or official functions.
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20.

Benjarnin Larocca also admits that

Title 18, United

Statcs Code, Section

1752(c)(lXB) defines "restricted building or grounds" as "any posted, cordoned off, or otherwise
rcstricted area of a building or grounds wherc the Presidcnt or other person protccted by the Secret

Scrvicc or

will

be tcrrporarily

visiting." IIe further agrecs that Section 1752(c) further

defines

..othcr pcrson protected by the Secret Service" as "any person whom the United States Secret
Service is authorized to protect under section 3056 of this title or by Presidential tnemorandum,
u'hcn such person has not declined such protection."
Respectfully submitted,

MAT'|HEW M. GRAV[IS
United States AttorneY
D.C. Bar No. 481052

By:

___

__lsl--

Kathryn E. Itifi;la
T'rial Attorney
U.S. Department of Justice, Crim. Div.
'froy A. Edwards, Jr.
Assistant LJnited States Attorncy
U.S. Attorney's Office, District of Columbia
4th St. NW
Washington, D.C. 20350
kathryn. fi fi eld@usdoj gov
troy.edwards@usdoj gov
5.55

.
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DEF'ENDANT'S ACKNOWLEDGMT]NT
I, Benjamin L,arocca, have read this Statement of the Offense and have discussed it with
tlly attorney. I fully understand this Statement of the Offense. I agree and acknowledge by my
signature that this Statement of the Off'ense is true and accurate. I do this voluntarily and of my
own liee will. No threats have becn made to me nor am I under the influencc of anything that could
rnrpedc nry ability to understand this Statement of the offense fully.

D^*,e/Nl4ili\

__ fuk*.)
Benjamin Larocca
Defendant

ATTORNEY'S ACKNOWLI' DGMEN'I'
I have read this Statement of the Offense and have reviewed it with n'ry chent fully. I concur
in rry client's dcsire to adopt this Statement of the Offense as true and accurate.

Datc:

Bret Lee
Attorney for Defendant
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